
A NDREAS G . KATSOU RIS

THE FORMULAIC END OF THE M EN A N D R E A N  PLAYS

The stereotyped end of the Menandrean plays, which has been 
observed but not adequately discussed by scholars1, could be better  
illuminated and appreciated if examined in its relation to both tragic  
and comic tradition. This is what we undertake to do here.

From Menander we now have f ive  endings of  f ive respective plays, 
which are almost identical. Four passages in iambic metre2 have the 
last two lines the same :

ή S’ εύπάτειρα φιλόγελώς τ ε  παρθένος 
Νίκη μεθ’ ήμών ευμενής εποιτ’ άεί3.

The f i f th 4, in trochaic metre, differs slightly:
ή δέ καλ]λίστων αγώνων πάρεδρος άφθιτος θεά 
εύμεν]ής εποιτο Νίκη τοΐς έμοΐς άεί χοροΐς.

In the lines preceding this ending there are also several common points, 
as we can see from the examples that fo l lo w :
Samia  733 f f  παΐδες καλοί,

μειράκια, γέροντες, άνδρες, πάντες εύρώστως άμα5 
πέμψατ’ εύνοιας προφήτην Βακχίω φίλον κρότον.

1. See U. von Wilamowitz, M enanders D as S ch ied sg erich t,  Berlin 1925, p. 
116; E. W. Handley, The D ysko los,  L ondon 1965, p. 304 f.,  comment, on vv. 
965-9 ; E. Vogt, Ein stereotyper D ram enschluss  der Νέα, R h ■ M .  102 (1959) 192, 
and  108 (1965) 292; and P. Maas, G lo tla  35 (1956) 301.

2. D ysk.  968-9, S ik y o n ■ 422-3, M iso u m .  465-6, and a fragm ent which is a t 
t r ib u ted  to  the E p itrep o n tes  by Wilamowitz (fr.  10), bu t which could be ascr i
bed to  any play.

3. Comic poets a f t e r  M enander appear to have employed the same en d in g ;  
in I’ose id ippus’ A pocleiom ene,  fo r  example, we read (Held. Pap. 183) : [ύμεϊς δέ] 
λοιπόν, ώ άνδρες οί συνηγμένοι,  Γκροτήσα]θ’ ήμας’ [ή] δέ φιλόγελως θεά [Νίκη 
με]θ’ ήμών εύμενής Ιπ ο ιτ ’ άεί.

4. S a m ia ,  736-7.
5. Cf. P la to , f r .  206 (Edmonds), and A ntiphanes’ A n th ro p o g o n ia  (P. Oxy.

427).
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Dysk. 965 f f  εΐεν" συνησθέντες κατηγωνισμένοις
ήμΐν τον έργώδη γέροντα, φιλοφρόνως 
μειράκια, παΐδες, άνδρες, επικροτήσατε.

Sik. 420 f f  μειράκ[ι’, άνδρες, παιδία,
πρωράσατ’ έκτείναντες, έπ[ικροτήσατε.

Misoum. 464 f  άνδρες πρεπόντως πά[ντες έπικροτήσατε1.
The above passages are direct address to the audience, and this 

is more obvious in the Samia  737, where Demeas speaks on behalf of  
the poet. They include three common elements : (i) the spectators are 
called either by the generalistic " a ll  o f  you”  (πάντες) or by their  
classification in age groups as children, boys, men, and old men (π α ΐ
δες, μειράκια, άνδρες, γυναίκες, γέροντες) ; (ii) an adverb qualifying  
the call for applaud, "strongly, kindly, or suitably”  (εύρώστως, φιλο- 
φρόνως, πρεπόντως) ; (iii) a call to applaud expressed with the verb 
επικροτήσατε or the phrase πέμψατε φίλον κρότον. Then it fo llow s the 
two-line formula spoken by an actor, in which a wish for victory in 
the dramatic contest is expressed.

The plays o f  Plautus and Terence finish likewise. All six plays 
of Terence end with the cantor’s2 "p laud ite” 3 or "vos  valete et plau- 
dite” 4. In Plautus, however, the final address to the audience in usu
ally both longer and more varied, and is spoken either by a character

1. Cf- also P. Oxy. 1239, v. 19 έπικρ]οτ[ήσατε fo l low ed in v. 20 by the 
known ending ή S’ εΰπάτειρα φιλόγε]λως [τε παρθένος / Νίκη μεθ’ ήμών εΰμ]ενή[ς 
επ ο ιτ’ άεί (Schroder,  NCF, f r .  17, νν. 20-1 ; see Handley, BICS 12, 1965, 62 n. 
22); H im er iu s ,  Or. 19.3 : Νίκη χρυσοπτέρυγε, Νίκη Διός τοΰ μεγάλου παϊ, εύπα- 
τέρεια καί φιλόγελως (τούτοις γάρ τοΐς όνόμασιν άγάλλει ή ποίησις) ΐλεως εί'ης 
(see also C. C o rb a to ,  S tu d i  M en a n d re i,  1965, p. 94 f f ) .  Cf. also M e nan der’s f r .  
771 Κο έξείραντες έπικροτήσατε (fo r  έξείραντες and  no t  έξάραντες see G o m m e - 
Sandbach, comment, on D yskolos,  967).

2. In the mss the speaker is indicated by the le tter  ω, which is though t 
to signify the can to r  (a f te r  H or.  A rs  P o e tica  155 donee can tor ' vos p la u d i te  d ic a t) .  
On this much disputed  p o in t  see C. O. Brink, H orace A rs  P o e tic a ,  Cambridge 
1971, comment, on 155 (with more references), and G. P. Shipp, T ere n ti A n d r ia ,  
O xford  1939, comment, on 981.

3. H ec■ 881, A d .  997, A n .  981, cf. H orace , A r s  P o e t■ 154 f, Cic. de sen .  70.
4. P h .  1055, H eaut-  1067, E un.  1095. See, however, the h u m oro us  play on 

the d ram atic  i l lus ion  in a d irec t  address  to  the audience (A n d r ia  980-1), and 
P arm eno’s final words, ju s t  before  the salute to  the audience, which sound  like 
a comment on the previous ac t io n  (Hec. 879 f).
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o f  the p lay1, both by a character o f  the play and the company of  
actors (Persa  858), or by the company o f  the actors2. In three plays 
it  is a single "p laud ite” 3, and in one "spectatores, p laudite”  (Curcu- 
l io ) ; in other plays it extends from one to twelve lines. Usually it in 
cludes the vocative "spectatores” 4, the adverb "c lare”  qualifying the 
request o f  applause5, and a farewell " v a le te”  or "bene valete”  or 
the like6. The request for applause is expressed either by the "p lau
d ite” , "plausum date”  or something similar. There are also other re
marks connected in some way with the previous action. Thus in the 
Amphitruo  the spectators are asked to applaud "Iovis summi causa” , 
Zeus being one o f  the main characters in the play ; in the Asinaria  
there is a generalization o f the individual case leading to a moral con
clusion, not unlike the ones we have in E u rip id es:

Hie senex se quid clam uxorem suo anino fec it  volup, 
neque novom neque mirum fec it  nec secus quam alii s o le n t ; 
nec quisquam est tam ingenio duro nec tam firmo pectore 
quin ubi quidque occasionis sit sibi faciat bene, 
nunc si voltis deprecari huic seni ne vapulet, 
remur impetrari posse, plausum si clarum datis.

Likewise in the Bacchides, first there is a direct reference to the two 
fathers and their guilt, and then a comparison with temporary ethics:  

Hi senes nisi fuissent nihili inde ab adulescentia, 
non hodie hoc tantum flagitium  facerent canis cap it ib u s; 
neque adeo haec faceremus, in antehac vidissemus fieri, 
ut apud lenones rivales f i l i is  fierent patres. 
spectatores, vos valere volumus et clare adplaudere.

In the Captivi the company refers to the content of  the play noting the 
"pudicos mores”  and the fact that there is not in it any intrigue, love  
affair , supposititious child, getting money by deceit, or young man

1. A m p h .  1146, Cas. 1012 f f ,  Cure. 729, M e n ■ 1162, M erc .  1015 f f ,  M ile s  
1437, M o ste l.  1181, P seud .  1331 f f ,  R u d en s  1418 ff ,  S tic h u s  775, and  T ruculen tus  
966 f f .

2. A s in .  942 f f ,  B a cch .  1208 f f ,  C apt.  1029 ff ,  C istel-  782 f f ,  E p id .  732 ff ,  
Poen. 1422. T ritium .  1190.

3. M il.  1437, T rin .  1189. Poen-  1422.
4.  A m p h .  1146, Cure. 729, M en .  1162, M o ste l.  1181, P ersa  857, S tic h u s  772, 

True.  967 f, Cas. 1012.
5. A m ph .  1146, A s in .  946 f, B acch .  1211, Cas. 1017, M e n .  1162, M erc.  1025.
6. B acch. 1211, E p id -  782 f, M en. 1162, M erc.  1025 ff ,  Trucul. 968, P ersa

858.
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liberating an hetaera without his father knowing it. It also marks the 
rarity of  such plays, and ends with the "nunc vos, si vobis placet /  et 
si placuimus neque odio fuimus, signum hoc m i t t i t e : /q u i  pudicitiae  
esse voltis praemium, plausum date” .

In the Casina there is a reference of  what is supposed to happen 
inside with the dramatic s ituation1, and then an appeal to the 
audience to "manibus meritis meritam mercedem dare” , adding joking
l y — and connecting it with the previous action — that the one who 
does so shall always deceive his w ife  and have the mistress he wants;  
and the one who will not "manibus clare, quantum poterit, p lauserit”  
instead of a mistress he will have a "hircus unctus nautea” .

As in the Casina, similarly in the Cistellaria, the audience is ad
vised not to wait for the actors’ re-entrance; it refers then to the 
actors changing their costumes, and to the reward or punishment of  
the successful or unsuccessful acting, and ends up with an appeal 
"more maiorum date plausum” .

A reference to the last point o f  action in the Epidicus  is given in 
the first line by the company : "H ie  is homo est qui libertatem mali- 
tia invenit sua” , fo llow ed by the "plaudite et va le te”  and a playful 
addition "lumbos porgite atque exsurgite” .

Eutychus in the Mercator sets a law for the old men, that they  
should not prevent their sons from having love affairs and mistresses,  
for in this case they shall loose more money. This law very neatly is 
related to the content o f  the play, in which everything is centred upon  
the young Charinus’ love affairs. After the "bene va le te” , he addresses 
directly the young men saying that if  they like this law, they should  
"clare plaudere” .

In the Mostellaria  Theopropides asks the spectators to applaud, 
saying that the play is over. Toxilus in the Persa  says farewell to the 
spectators, adding that the pimp has perished. The company then closes  
with the "plaudite” .

"Quin vocas spectatores simul ?” , asks Simo in the Pseudolus, 
and Pseudolus answers that he will not, as he is never invited to dinner 
by them. But soon he adds that if  they give their applause to the com 
pany and the play, he will invite them to . . . next day’s performance.

1. These references to  dram atic  ac t ion  in the Casina and Cistellaria are in 
su p p o r t  o f  the view t h a t  P lautus has shor tened  the  closing section  of his Greek 
o rig ina ls  (see A ufstieg  und Niedergang der Rom. Welt, I. ii, ed. by Temporini, 1972, 
p. 1067 f).
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Similarly Daemones in the Rudens, a few lines after he had in
vited to dinner the pimp, addressing the spectators says that he should 
invite them to dinner too, but in fact he is not giving any, has nothing 
at home, and assumes that they have already dinner invitations. And he 
adds immediately after, like in the Pseudo'lus, that i f  they give "p lau
sum clarum” to this play, he invites them to join him for dinner a f 
ter . .  . sixteen years. Then he asks Labrax and Gripus do dine with 
him, and then once again he asks for the audience’s applause (cf. 
Arist., Peace 1335 f f ; Ter. Phor. 1053 f).

Stichus, in the play with the same title, after he and Sangarinus 
had danced on stage, addressing the audience asks them to applaud, 
and then go home and have a party.

Finally in the Truculentus Phronesium ends her address to the 
audience asking them to applaud "Veneris causa” , for, as she adds, 
this play is in her charge. And she finishes with the "spectatores,  
bene valete, plaudite atque exurgite” .

Roman tragedy also ended, as far as we know, with an appeal  
to the audience for applause. Quintilian1 says that old tragedies and 
comedies ("veteres  tragoediae com oediaeque” ) ended with "p lod ite” . 
This statement is further supported by a fragment of  a tragedy : "p lau
dite” 2. We also have two cases from older Roman comedy, both from  
the fa b u la  p a l l i a t a ; the first comes from N aev ius3 and refers to the  
applause in the theatre :

Quae ego in theatro hie meis probari plausibus, 
ea non audere quemquam regem rumpere :
Quanto libertatem hanc hie superat servitus !

The second4 seems to be the last line o f  a comedy :
[Satis] e s t : revoca fratrem [eodem stirpe gnatum:] plaudite! 

All these cases in tragedy and comedy enable us to understand the 
meaning of the end o f  the Cistellaria  "m ore maiorum date plausum” .

It is highly probable that the formula "plaudite” or "plausum  
date”  and the like is indebted to the Greek originals, and correspond

1. Inst. Or. VI. i. 52.
2. O. Ribbeck, Scaenicae Romanorum Fragmenta, vol. I : T rag ico rum  F ra-  

gmenta, fab .  inc. CLV.
3. Tarentilla, f r .  I  (Ribbeck, Com icorum  F ragm enta  vol. II).
4. Fab. inc. LXXXV (Ribbeck, Comic. Fragm .).
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to the επικροτήσατε and πέμψατε φίλον κρότον of the Menandrean plays; 
But the form " v a le te”  and the like is absent from the end o f  the M e
nandrean plays ; we find, however, the same address, although not at 
the end o f  a play, but at the end o f  a prologue speech in the Perikei- 
romene, 170: ερρωσθε. This word or the word χαίρετε might have been  
used at the end o f  Menander’s plays too, but so far we do not have  
any evidence in support of  this view. In regard to the two-line form u
laic reference to Nike, we see that it is absent from the Latin adapta
tions, and this is due to the altered conditions o f  Roman theatre1.

Another element recurrently found in the Menandrean plays and 
which seems to be as stereotyped as those we discussed above, is the 
reference to garlands and torches. These are visible symbols o f  revel
ry and are preserved by N ew Comedy out o f  the "kom os procession  
with torches blazing, which was one o f  the characteristic methods of  
producing a memorable exodos” in the Old Comedy2.

From the extant plays of  Menander we possess several cases with  
reference to garlands and torches:
Dysk. 963f3 Εώ, έκδότω | στεφάνους τις ήμΐν, δαδα
Sikyon. 41 8f δαδα[ | . . .καί στεφαν[
Samia  731 f  δεύρο δ’ ήμΐν έκδότω τις δαδα καί στεφάνους, ίνα

συμπροπέμπωμεν 
Misoum. 459f άψας δα[δα | στεφάνους τ ’ εχοντες 
fr. 239 Κδ (Kekryphalos)

ε ΐτ ’ εύθύς οΰτω- τάς τραπέζας αίρετε, 
μύρα, στεφάνους έτοίμασον, σπονδάς ποίει.

Perikeir. 999f μάλλον δέ κάγώ. στέφανον άπό βωμού
άφελών έπιθέσθαι βούλομαι.

P. Oxy. 1239 (Schroder, NCF  fr. 17, v. 13) 
δεύ]ρο τις στεφάνους ταχύ 

Terence, Adelphoe  906f : missa haec face , / hymenaeum turbas lampadas  
tibicinas.

For the πέμψατε φίλον κρότον or έπικροτήσατε o f  Menander, we

1. G om m e-Sandbach ,  comment, on D ysko lo s,  967.
2. Peace  1317, Frogs  1525, Eccles. 1150, C louds  1490; see also B ird s  1274 f_ 

References to torches and  garlands are  also quite com m on in Middle Comedy, 
e.g. Lysippus, fab. inc. I l l ,  A ntiphanes S k y th a i  or T auro i,  and  fab. inc. XXIX, 
N icostratos ,  T o k is te s ,  A pollod o rus  ( f rom  K arys to s ) ,  G ra m m a te id io p o io s , v. 20 f, 
Mnesimachus, P h ilip p u s ,  v. 3 and, v. 9, Phily ll ius ,  fab. inc. VII (M eineke), etc.

3. W. G. A rn o t t ,  op. cit . ,  p. 254 f. Cf. also A ntiphanes , f r .  199, 272 
(Edmonds).
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get something similar in the comic tra d it io n ; e.g. Aristophanes, in his 
Frogs 330f, says : θρασεΐ S’ έγκατακρούων ποδί τάν άκόλαστον φιλο- 
παίγμονα τιμάν ; and in his Knights 546-7 (in the parabasis): αϊρεσθ’ 
αύτω πολύ τό ρόθιον, παραπέμψατ’ έφ’ ενδεκα κώπαις θόρυβον χρηστόν 
ληνα'ιτην (see Gomme - Sandbach, Commentary, on Sik. 421). Cratinus* 
addresses the audience in a three-line passage which could come either 
from the parabasis or from the end of a play in these words:

Χαΐρ’, ώ μ εγ ’ άχρειόγελως δμιλε, ταϊς έπίβδαις, 
της ήμετέρας σοφίας κριτής άριστε πάντων, 
εύδαίμον’ ϋτικτέ σε μήτηρ Ικρίων ψόφησις.

And in a fragment o f  an unkown play and author2, which must have  
come from the end o f  a play, he says the fo llow ing:

εί δέ παν έχει καλώς, τώ παιγνίφ  
δότε κρότον καί πάντες υμείς μετά χαράς χτυπήσατε. 

The audience’s dislike o f  a play is expressed in a d ifferent manner. 
This we learn from Antiphanes’ Poiesis where he says that

αν έν τι τούτων παραλίπη  
Χρέμης τις ή Φείδων τις έκσυρίττεταϊ 
Πηλεΐ δέ ταϋτ’ εξεστι καί Τεύκρω ποιεϊν.

References to Victory are also common in the comic tradition. 
Thus, the Acharnians, 1227 f f ,  and the Birds, 1763 f f ,  end with the tri
umphal salute τήνελλα καλλίνικος, which undoubtedly refers to the 
victory in the dramatic c o n te s t ; the Ecclesiazousae and the Lysistrate  
end with exclamations o f  triumph and a reference to v ic tory:3 
Eccl. 1180 f f  αϊρεσθ’ άνω, ίαί εύαί. Lys. 1292 f f  αϊρεσθ’ άνω, ΐαί, 

δειπνήσομεν, εύοΐ εύαί, ώς έπι νίκγ], ΐαί.
εύαί, ώς έπ'ι νίκγ)' εύοΐ εύοΐ, εύαί, εύαί.

εύαί, εύαί, εύαί, εύαί.
In the Frogs, 1528 f f ,  the gods are asked to give εύοδίαν άγαθήν to the 
departing poet, and in the Thesmophoriazousae, 1227 f f ,  the θεσμοφόρω 
are asked to reward the women o f  the chorus with άγαθήν χάριν.

Direct references to victory in the dramatic contest we get in 
many more cases in Aristophanes, most o f  them coming from the para
basis, e.g. Clouds 520, K nigh ts, 507 f f ,  Peace  767 f f ,  Frogs 391 ff; an

1. Fab. inc. Li (Meineke).
2. F r .  CCCLVII (Meineke).
3. Cf. L . B. Lawler, Orchesis K allin ikos ,  ΤΑΡΑ  79 (1948) 256 ff.

16
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interesting passage referring to the dramatic victory is also found in 
the Knights 581 f f  :

ώ πολί,οϋχε Παλλάς, ώ

δευρ’ άφικοϋ λαβοΰσα την 
έν στρατιαϊς τε καί μάχαις 

ήμετέραν ξυνεργόν 
Νίκην, ή χορικών έστιν εταίρα 
τοϊς τ ’ έχθροΐσι μεθ’ ήμών στασιάζει,, 

νϋν ούν δεϋρο φάνηθι' δει 
γάρ τοΐς άνδράσι τοΐσδε πά- 

ση τέχνη πορίσαι β ε  νί
κην εί'περ ποτέ καί νϋν.

In the Lysistrate, 317-8, the chorus o f  men make an appeal to the 
goddess Nike to give them victory :

δέσποινα Νίκη ξυγγενοϋ των τ ’ έν πόλει γυναικών 
του νΰν παρεστώτος θράσους θέσθαι τροπαΐον ήμας.

An appeal to Ares and Nike we also find in Apollodorus’ Sphattomene, 
but we are not in a position to say whether this appeal to N ike and 
the phrase έπ ’ έξόδοις έμαΐς refers to the victory in the dramatic con
test and the end of the play respectively.

A salute to the audience we find in the closing lines o f  Aristo
phanes’ Peace 1335 f f  :

ώ χαίρετε, χαίρετ’ άν- 
δρες, καν ξυνέπησθέ μ ο ι ,  
πλακούντας έδεσθε.

A salute to the audience we find also in the end o f  Aeschylus’ Eume- 
nides and Euripides’ Electra.

As to the formulaic prayer to Nike, Handley observes that its 
habitual use suggests that Menander had invented i t 1. But the inspi
ration and the source must be seen in Euripides ; the formula which  
closes the Orestes, Phoenissae, and IT, and its variation in the Rhesus, 
is the same in regard to the content to the Menandrean formula.

Let us now see what is the situation in tragedy. Aeschylus ends 
his plays in three ways, (i) by choral song (S m p L , Pers., Sev. Theb., 
Choe., Eum.), (ii) dialogue (Again.), or (iii) monologue (Prometheus). The 
end o f the Choephoroe (1068-76) in a way is a recapitulation o f  the

1. H andley, The Dyskolos, p. 305.
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action o f  the precedent two plays and at the same time a psychological 
preparation for the third. The end o f  the Eumenides is interesting for  
our investigation, the important elements being the fo llowing : first, the 
habitual address of  the Athenian c i t iz e n s ; second, the salute χαίρετε  
which is addressed to the audience several times in the end o f  the play 
both by the chorus and Athena : 996 f f  χαίρετε, χαίρετ’ έν αΐσιμίαισι 
πλούτου, | χαίρετ’ αστικός λεώς... ,  and 1014 f f  χαίρετε, χαίρετε δ’ αύ- 
θις, έπανδιπλοίζω, | πάντες οί κατά πτόλιν | δαίμονές τε καί βροτοί | 
Παλλάδος πόλιν νέμονίτες (both by the chorus), and 1003 f  χαίρετε 
χύμεϊς .. .  (by Athena); third, the phrase το δέ κερδαλέον πέμπειν πό- 
λεως επί νίκγj (1009) which could have some ambiguity concerning the 
victory in the dramatic contest;  fourth, the call to cry aloud (ολολύ
ζατε νϋν επί μολπαΐς) twice repeated as an ephymnion (1043, 1047);  
and f ifth , the procession with music and lighted torches (πυριδάπτω 
λαμπάδι τερπόμεναι καθ’ οδόν, 1041 f)  which concludes the play.

Five o f  the seven extant plays of  Sophocles end with a short 
passage spoken by the chorus as they leave the orchestra (OC, Phil. ,  
Ant., EL, A j . ) ; the Trachiniae ends with a passage spoken by Hyllos  
(1264-78), and the OT  with a passage attributed to the chorus (1524- 
30)1. In these endings there is none of the elements which we find in 
Aeschylus. The only important point we should like to make is the 
short choral passages at the end of the plays, which we quote :
OC 1777-9 άλλ’ άποπαύετε μηδ’ έπί πλείω

θρήνον εγείρετε'  
πάντως γάρ έ'χει τάδε κϋρος.

Phil. 1469-71 χωρώμεν δή πάντες άολλεΐς,
Νύμφαις άλίαισιν έπευξάμενοι 
νόστου σωτήρας ίκέσθαι.

ΕΙ. 1508-10 ώ σπέρμ’ Ά τρέω ς, ώς πολλά παθόν
δι’ έλευθερίας μόλις έξήλθες 
τή νΰν όρμή τελεωθέν.

Aj. 1418-20 ή πολλά βροτοϊς έστιν ίδοϋσιν
γνώναι- πριν ΐδεϊν δ’ ούδείς μάντις 
των μελλόντων δ τι πράξει 

Ant. 1347-53 πολλω τό φρονεΐν ευδαιμονίας
πρώτον υπάρχει- χρή δέ τά γ ’ ές θεούς

1. Pearson  in his edit ion o f  Sophocles (Oxford texts) secludes this pas 
sage, suspecting it as w ri t te n  by ac to rs  ; instead he believes tha t  the play ended 
with "a n a p a e s to ru m  c lausu la” .
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μηδέν ά σ επ τε ΐν  μεγάλοι δέ λόγοι 
μεγάλας πληγάς των ύπεραύχων 
άποτείσαντες
γ ή ρ α  τ ό  φρο νε ΐν  έ δ ί δ α ξ α ν .

Whereas the meaning in the first three passages is directly conne
cted with the previous action, in the last two passages it could have a 
more general application and is only indirectly related to the action, 
and in a way it is a moral conclusion drawn from the previous action. 
W ithout any d ifficulty  these passages could be used at the end of any 
other play.

Euripides always concludes his plays with a short choral passage. 
His plays could be classified, if  we take as criterion this choral passage, 
into two groups: (i) those which end with a stereotyped formula, and 
(ii) those with non-stereotyped end.

In the first group we have two form ulas:
1. πολλαί μορφαί των δαιμόνιων, 

πολλά δ’ άέλπτως κραίνουσι θεοί- 
καί τά δοκηθέντ5 ούκ έτελέσθη, 
των δ’ άδοκήτων πόρον εύρε θεός.

τοιόνδ’ άπέβη τόδε πράγμα.
This passage is repeated at the end o f  four plays, the Bacchae, 1388- 
92, the Helen, 1688-92, the Andromache, 1284-88, and the Alcestis,  1159- 
63. The same passage with the first line replaced by the πολλών τα
μίας Ζευς έν Ό λύ μ π ω  concludes Medea,  1415-9.

2. ώ μέγα σεμνή Νίκη, τον έμόν 
βίοτον κατέχοις

καί μή λήγοις στεφανοΰσα.
This second formula is at the end o f  three plays, the Orestes, 1691-3, 
the Phoenissae, 1764-6, and the IT, 1497-9. The end o f  the Rhesus, 995 
f f ,  is a variation o f  this p a ssa g e :

πείθου βασιλεϊ- στείχωμεν δπλοις 
κοσμησάμενοι καί ξυμμαχία  
τάδε φράζωμεν’ τάχα δ’ αν νίκην 
δοίη δαίμων ό μεθ’ ήμών.

All Euripidean plays with non stereotyped ending conclude with 
a short choral passage, which is almost always anapaestic1, and the

1. The only exception  is Ion 1619-22, which is trocha ic .  Cf. also Soph. 
OT. See A. S. Owen, Euripides Ion , O xford  1939, commen. on  v. 1622.
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content o f  which is usually closely referred to the previous action1. 
In three cases2 the chorus moves from the individual case demon
strated in the play to draw general conclusions ; thus in the Hippolytus  
the chorus say : των γάρ μεγάλων άξιοπενθεΐς | φήμαι μάλλον κατέχου- 
σιν ; in the Electra : χαίρειν δ’ δστις δύναται | καί ξυντυχία μή τινι κά- 
μνει | θνητών, εύδαίμονα πράσσει ; in the Ion', δτω 8’ έλαύνεται [ συμ- 
φοραΐς οίκος, σέβοντα δαίμονας θαρσεον χρεών' | ές τέλος γάρ οΐ μέν 
έσθλοί τυγχάνουσιν άξίων, | οί κακοί δ’ , ώσπερ πεφύκασ’, οΰποτ’ εύ 
πράξειαν άν.

Another element which we find at the closing section o f  some 
plays is the salute to the city or the c i t iz e n s ; thus Electra as she de
parts at the end o f  the play says to the audience: ώ χαϊρε, π ό λ ις -χα ί
ρετε δ’ ύμεΐς πολλά, πολίτιδες (Ε Ι . 1334 f) ; and a similar farewell is 
also spoken by the chorus in their exit-song : χαίρετε■ χαίρειν S’ δστις 
δύναται καί ξυντυχία μή τινι κάμνει θνητών, εύδαίμονα πράσσει (1357- 
9). In other cases, as in the IA,  1627 f f ,  and Ion, 1619 f f ,  the salute  
is not directed to the audience, but to the departing Agamemnon and 
the god A pollo  respectively.

A question which must be answered is whether these passages are 
genuine or not. Barrett3, for instance, brings under general suspicion  
all these " ta il-p ieces” , resting his suspicions on the fo llowing grounds : 
(i) the actors could provide these passages " to  cater for a public 
addicted to commonplaces”  ; (ii) the inappropriateness of  thought and 
la n g u a g e ; (iii) the two cases o f  repetition o f  formulae ; and (iv) the  
chorus "are capable o f  locomotion in silence” .

Relying on these criteria he regards as spurious the " ta il-p ieces”  
which are repeated in eight plays, the IT, Orestes, Phoenissae, Andro
mache, Helen, Bacchae, Medea, and Alcestis. He says that the ending in 
the Alcestis  might be genuine, for only here he finds that the passage  
is really appropriate4, while in the Andromache, Helen, and the Bacchae 
it is no more than tolerable, and grossly out o f  place in the Medea. 
For the repetition he observes that " it  would be extra-ordinary that 
he (i. e. Euripides) should content himself in almost one play in three

1. Suppl. 1232-4, Hec. 1293-5, Heracld. 1053-5, IA  1627-8, Her. 1427-8, Troa. 
1331-2.

2- Ion 1619-22, El. 1357-9, Hippol. 1462-6.
3. Euripides Hippolytos, O xfo rd  1964, comment, on vv. 1462-6.
4. Nevertheless, he says th a t  if in the o th e r  fo u r  plays it is spurious, it 

may be spurious in the Alcestis too.
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with a repetition o f the same undistinguished platitude” . Barret also  
suspects the ending o f  the Hippolytus, which he regards spurious, and 
the endings of  the other plays (excluding IA).  He says that the 
endings in the Heraclidae, Hecuba, Suppliants, and Heracles are not ob 
viously genuine or obviously suspect. But he finds genuine the passa
ges in the Cyclops, Troades, and Ion.

We do not deny that actors could write such passages, but Bar
rett’s "argument”  is not convincing for many reasons : (i) the repeti
tion is not a strong argument against the genuineness o f  these passa
ges, if  one has in mind that especially Euripides is characterized by 
it, having employed it for various reasons1 ; (ii) the thought expressed  
in the passage πολλαί μορφαί των δαιμόνιων etc. is not as inappropriate  
to the plays it concludes as Barrett thinks; (iii) the arguments for su
specting the prayer for victory, which is found at the end o f  IT, Ore
stes, and Phoenissae, as spurious are not convincing ; (iv) the tendency  
to close the play with a short, usually anapaestic choral passage, is 
found not only in Euripides, but also in at least f ive plays of  Sopho
cles (OC, Antigone, Philoctetes, Electra, Ajax)  ; (v) the thought carried 
by the passage πολλαί μορφαί των δαιμόνιων etc. is similar to the one 
in the Ajax  o f  Sop h oc les; (vi) if  the passage, which is at the end of  
the Alcestis  and other plays, was a popular commonplace in the later  
centuries, this does not prove that its existence in Euripides is indebted  
to these centur ies; it could be, and this seems more probable, the 
rev erse ; (vii) the chorus can get out of  the orchestra in silence, but  
why to doubt or reject the opposite case, that it could depart with an 
exit song, which seems to be the usual practice, as we see from the  
extant plays of  Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides (cf. also Aristo
phanes’ Acharnians, Birds, Ecclesiazousae, Frogs)2.

Before I finish my investigation, I would like to draw atten
tion to another point. Handley3 rightly observes that the word κατη- 
γωνισμένοις in the Dyskolos, 965, has a double significance, for it does  
not only have the meaning "triumphed over the troublesome old man” , 
but it also means "performed the Dyskolos to the end” ; and he com 
pares it to the word-play with the title Knights  in Aristophanes’ Achar-

1. Cf. the fo rm u la ic  end which is hab itua lly  fo u n d  in many M enandrean  
plays. I ts  repetit ion is no t a ser ious argum ent against its genuineness.

2. Cf. W. M. C alder’s cri ticism o f  B a r re t t ’s views in CP 60 (1965) 281.
3. The Dyskolos, p. 304, comment, on vv. 965-9.
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nians, 300 f. We get similar cases in the Clouds and the Thesmophoria- 
zousae, this time at the end of the p la y s : in lines 151 Of o f  the former  
the chorus says ήγεϊσθ’ εξω" κεχόρευται γάρ μετρίως τό γε τήμερον ή
μΐν, and in 1227 of the latter πέπαισται μετρίως ήμΐν.

A similar play with the ambiguity of  the meaning we have in 
Euripides too : The άξια δ’ ήμΐν προμεμοχδήκασι σέβεσθαι (the last l i 
nes of the Suppliants), the κεκαρτέρηται τάμα (the tenth line from the 
end in the ffippolytus), and the τάχα S’ αν νίκην δοίη δαίμων ό μεθ’ ή
μών (last lines of  the Rhesus), carry the same ambiguity as the κατη- 
γωνισμένοις in the Dyskolosi.

Conclusions :
a) The reference to torches and garlands in Menander is always con
nected with weddings, which take place at the end o f  many plays. They 
are characteristic o f  the komos procession. The numerous references  
in the Middle and Old Comedy proves beyond any doubt that this is 
a traditional comic element.
b) The request for applause at the end of the play (πέμψατε φίλον 
κρότον or επικροτήσατε) is also a traditional comic element, which we 
find e .g .  in a fragment from Cratinus (ίκρίων ψόφησις) and another 
fragment from an unkown play and author (δότε κρότον... μετά χαράς 
χτυπήσατε). The "p laud ite” or "plausum date”  o f  Plautus and Te
rence are therefore indebted to the Greek comedians, but they are in 
the tradition o f  ancient Roman tragedy and comedy as well.
c) The salute to the spectators ("bene valete”  or simply " v a le te” ) at 
the end of the Roman comedies is equivalent to the Menandrean έρ- 
ρωσθε, which we find in the end o f the prologue in the Perikeiromene. 
However, we do not find something similar at the end of the Menan
drean plays so far. In tragedy and Old comedy we have in some plays 
(Aesch. Eumenides and Eur. E lectra; Arist. Peace) a farewell to the 
audience (χαίρετε).
d) As to the formulaic prayer to Nike, Handley may be right to ob
serve that its habitual use suggests that Menander had invented it. But 
Menander must have got his inspiration from the Euripidean formula  
with a similar content and reference to N ike, which closes the Orestes, 
Phoenissae, IT, and the Rhesus. In addition, the frequent reference to 
victory in the dramatic contest in the Aristophanean plays, both in 
the parabasis and the end of some of his plays, may have also exerted

1. Cf. also Soph. A jax  1402 f : άλις- ήδη γάρ πολύς έκτέταται χρόνος.
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a significant influence on Menander. Moreover, the short choral passa
ges, in which a general moral conclusion is drawn, with which Soplo- 
cles and Euripides end their plays, is also an important influencing  
factor towards the Menandrean formula.

Noticeable  is the fact that in Latin comedy, Plautus, contrary to 
Terence, ends many o f  his plays with such passages, which although  
different from play to play, have a common e le m e n t : they draw a 
moral conclusion, which usually is connected with the action o f the 
play just produced.


